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Pastor Sheri 
LoCascio 

     Romans 15:13 is one of my favorite 

verses: “May the God of hope fill you 

with all joy and peace in believing, so 

that you may abound in hope by the 

power of the Holy Spirit.” It’s easy to 

to start feeling hopeless, especially during times of 

fear, sickness and death, mass closures, slow re-

openings, face masks and sanitizer, gorgeous Summer 

weather… and no Worship Services at church. What 

are we to do? Where can we turn? 

     King David asks (and answers) our question in 

Psalm 39:7, “And now, O Lord, what do I wait for? 

My hope is in you.” Yes, our hope is in our Lord!  

     Sure, it’s easy to feel uncertainty, angst, anxious, 

restless, impatient, etc. But the truth of the matter is: 

we’re not in control. We don’t have control over the 

virus just like we don’t have control over the weather. 

There are lots of things we don’t have control over but 

we DO have control over ourselves, how we respond 

to a crisis, and whether we will remain faithful to our 

faithful God. Putting things into this perspective helps 

us to realize that we, all of humanity, have been 

through challenges, and through it all, God is with us! 

Thanks be to God! 

     As we look to prepare for re-opening our church 

doors for in-person Worship, please be aware that 

many things of our time together will look and feel          

differently than you’re used to. Changes need to be     

in place because of the virus. Just as many things  

have changed in our lives, things will also change in 

our Worship, and for the same reasons- to keep you         
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PASTOR’S PONDERINGS...  continued 
     You’ve picked some great parables for 

our Summer Worship Series: “Pick Your 

Parable.”  Thanks! I’ve started the list be-

low… is your submission in the lineup? 

      Before I close, I’d like point out that this 

newsletter is mail-able! Fold it into thirds 

with the back page visible for the address 

and a stamp. Tape the ends, and drop it in 

the mailbox for those you know would en-

joy reading this edition of Knox Knews. 

     Take heart to these words from Romans 

(12:12)- “Rejoice in hope, be patient in suf-

fering, persevere in prayer.”  For God is 

with us! Thanks be to God, 

 

 “Pick Your Parable” Pulpit Preaching Plans* 
  June 21  The Prodigal’s Father Luke 15:1-3, 11b-32  

  June 28  The Sower   Mark 4:1-20  

  July 5  Credits & Debits  Luke 7:36-50  

  July 12  Vineyard Workers Matthew 20:1-16 

  July 19  Wheat & Tares  Matthew 13:24-30  

  July 26   A Good Samaritan Luke 10:25-37 

  August 2  Talents    Matthew 25:14-30 

  August 8  Mustard Seeds  Matthew 13:31-32;  
 Mark 4:30-32; Luke 13:18-19 

  August 16  Lazarus & The Rich Man Luke 16:14-17, 19-31 

  August 23  Another Rich Man  Luke 12:13-21 

  August 30  An Unjust Judge   Luke 18:1-8     

  And 3 more Parables in September! 

 *On the Sunday we re-open our church doors, we’ll interrupt this Worship  

 Series to present “The Virus vs. Our Faith” Isaiah 41:10   (see page 3) 

and others safe and healthy. See our “re-

opening” and the current “guidelines” arti-

cles on pages 4 and 5. 

     In the meantime, opportunities to con-

nect with God and other Christians exist 

for you through our Website Worship, our 

Sunday morning radio program, and our 

Wednesday Evening Studies. 

     The beginning stages of our re-opening 

includes allowing small groups to meet. 

With all precautions in place, this Wed-

nesday, June 17, we will begin meeting for 

in-person Study, continuing where we left 

off in our Zoom Studies, discussing Scrip-

ture along with the Wednesday devotion-

als provided by the UpperRoom magazine.  
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How Have you been affected? 
   

     How has the shut-down changed you? Are you living differently because of the 

coronavirus? How has your faith been affected? 

     Our lives have forever changed since the coronavirus/covid-19 pandemic entered 

the United States. Fear interferes and many people turn to either panic or to disbelief.  

     In addition to our changed lifestyles, the virus also has people considering God’s 

role in this global pandemic: Why is this happening? Our faith is coming into question 

as well as our relationship with the Almighty.  

     How has your faith been affected?  

     Once our church doors re-open, that first Sunday back will be a reflection on how 

you have been affected by the coronavirus pandemic and how your faith in God has 

been changed, challenged, strengthened, or ___?___.    

     This is your opportunity to share your story of this challenging time in world his-

tory by writing a short testimony to your experience during these last few months. 

When we return, we will share our stories. Please prepare a short sharing (1 para-

graph to 1 page) and let Pastor know. If you’re feeling a bit shy, Pastor can read your 

story to the congregation.  

     It’s been a challenging time for us all and we’ve all been affected by the virus in 

some way…  How have your life, your faith, your beliefs been affected?     
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   As the world continues to navigate the murky waters of a microscopic virus, we too are consid-

ering our Re-Opening Plans. Of primary importance is the health and safety of all who enter the 

church building. To keep you safe, our Worship Services will look a bit different and we must 

continue to be aware of the presence and possibility of the virus within asymptomatic carriers. 

     So much is still unknown, so erring on the side of caution rather than foolhardiness is a bet-

ter way to handle this crisis. The Bishop advises us to proceed with re-opening our churches IF it 

is safe to do so, depending heavily on the makeup of each congregation. A few UM churches 

have begun re-opening but many are waiting until July or August or later to re-open their church 

doors. Your Church Council has (tentatively) agreed to re-open our doors for Worship on July 12.  

     Please read the article on below on the current re-opening guidelines.  

     Until July 12, you are invited to worship online (at any time or day of the week); tune in to 

99.3 fm WKVI at 7:30 on Sunday mornings; and join in on Wednesday Evening Studies.  

creation contribution by Allison Martinkus  

and Amanda White, 2020 

As we prepare to open church for Sunday Worship Services, our denomination’s church 

leadership has prepared Guidelines for those wishing to attend. These Guidelines may 

change depending on the state of the country, state, and county by the time we re-open: 

       CURRENT GUIDELINES FOR ATTENDING CHURCH SERVICES 

What to Expect If  We Returned To Worship Today 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 Please be aware that anyone attending will be required to wear a face mask. The mask protects 

others from you in the event that you are an asymptomatic carrier of the virus. If you do not have a 

mask, one will be provided to you. Fellowship/Coffee Time both before and after Service will not be 

held nor will Children’s StoryTime or Sunday School.  

 These Guidelines are based on researched findings from the Centers for Disease Control, 

Johns Hopkins, and The UMC, as well as those established by the Governor of Indiana.  

 Social distancing requires individuals to stay a minimum of 6 feet apart. Please help to ensure 

there is adequate social distance between you and the next individual/household. Households may sit 

together. Maintaining social distancing includes no handshakes, hugs, or fist/elbow bumps.   
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Attendance 

+ Individuals 65+ as well as those who are at high risk due to pre-existing health conditions 

(regardless of age) should exercise precaution when deciding to attend in-person Worship.  

+ All people attending Worship Service will be required to wear a face mask.  

+ There will be some hand sanitizer available, you are encouraged to bring your own. 

+ If you are if you are not feeling well, take your temperature; if it’s high (98.6+), please stay home 
 

Entering the Building 

+ Enter through the main entrance; the doors will be held or propped open to minimize touching 

the door handles. 

+ Upon entering, please move directly to the sanctuary to avoid congestion in the narthex and to 

maintain social distancing. 

+ Please help to ensure in maintaining the 6 feet minimum distancing from others as health authori-

ties have outlined.  
 

Sanctuary 

+ There will be no bulletins. You may access the bulletin through your phone using our free wi-fi 

(www.knoxumc.org, choose “Weekly Bulletin”) or print the bulletin at home from our website. The 

screens will be used throughout the Service. 

+ We will not be passing Offering plates; a basket will be placed at the entrance to the Sanctuary.  

+ We will not be passing Attendance pads; pads will be placed in each pew row that is open for 

seating.  

+ When choosing your pew, please help to maintain social distancing by leaving TWO pew rows 

between you and the next individual/household.   
 

The Worship Service 

+ In-person Worship Services will run shorter than they have in the past. 

+ There will be no singing or responsive liturgies (such as the Call to Worship) as these enable any 

contaminant particles to be expelled from our mouths into the room (yes, even a room the size of 

our Sanctuary). 

+ Please write out your Prayer Request at home; the Prayer Basket will be available at the sanctu-

ary entrance for you to drop your request in. Microphones will not be passed during the Service. 
 

Exiting the Building 

+ After the Service, there will be no congregating. Please exit the building avoiding congestion in 

the narthex and maintaining social distancing.  
 

Washrooms 

+ Washrooms will be open, but only one person will be allowed in the washrooms at a time (except 

for same-gender immediate family) so that proper social distancing requirements can be met.  
 

Water Fountains 

+ The water fountain will not be available. Feel free to bring a water bottle for yourself. 
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Treasurer’s Report 

As of may 2020 

Submitted by Lisa Nichols 
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JUNE 
JULY 

 

4 George Fort 4 Rose Raderstorf 6 Norma Wakefield 13 Dan Roscka 
  

  

15 Kim Miller 

18 Paul Brust 

21 Paul Boender 

22 Hannah Folkers 

22 Cynthia Sellers 

26 Ted Hayes 

30 Deb Bean 
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JULY 

9 George & Sherry Fort 
10 Mitch & Sandie Martinkus 

14 Mark & Brenda Krom 
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